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CRASS SALE Musical NoticePERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.Local and Special NewsCfte Weekly monitor 9Wap**!
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chetleÿ have 

removed to Parrsboro.
Miss Marion Drarneas arrivod home 

from Sack ville last Saturday.
Mrs. (Dr.) Armstrong- and Master 

Hnrry arc visiting in Yarmouth.
Mrs. Mersereau and Miss Dora ha Vo 

gone to Fredericton to sjiend the sum
mer.

Miss Cummings, of St; John, is the 
guest of her brother, at Mrs. N. E. 
( hito's.

—For Sale: One strong second-hand 
Ox Waggon; cheap. John Hall. li

—There is "ho sailing on the D. A. It. 
line from Yarmouth to Boston, to-day.

—Lost on Granville street east, a 
small gold stick pin. Finder will kind
ly leave at this ofliec.

—Forest fires are re|»orted' to be do
ing much damage in the eastern end of 
the county, and rain is anxiously 
looked for.

—For sale, or to rent for a term »*f 
years, the farm owned and occupied by 
th* sul siril er. It. 8. Leonard, Pm a

—The United Lumber Company, do
ing business at Jordan River, Shel
burne Co., and olsiwhore, has made an 
assignment.

—Close time on lobsters began on 
the first of this month. Lobsters val
ut-d at 828.174 have lx*en shipped this 
season from Digby and Port Maitland.

—Mrs. Daley, wife of Major Daley cf 
Digby. had the misfortune to ‘all down 
stairs from stoppinjg upon a eat, and 
was quite badly injured by the shock, 
though no bones were broken.

—It is announced that F. B. Wade, 
M. P. for Annapolis, will be appoint»*! 
at once chairman cf the commission 
for building the Winnipeg and Moncton 
station of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Forest fires are doing much damage 
in-Pictou County. The fire is heading 
towards Abercrombie, and it is feared 
nmy rva<b th»> saw mills there, where 
a great deal of cut lumber is on hand.

—H- M. Phinnev <V Sons' mill at 
South Farmington was burned on Sat
urday afternoon-, the blaze starting 
from the engine.
$3,(-00, with no insurance.

—The Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Company has issuetl a handsome 
guick* Look, descriptive of points of in
terest through the Provinre to bo visit
ed by tourist passengers by their 
1 *h<, the Halifax-New York st-rx'iee.

ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

At Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, 8.
M. K. PIPER, Proprietor and Publishtr.

To bo sold nt Public Auv.tlun, on Tuesday.
*BW P'm ' U:,we on 1410 *Jl

Also Grass ou lx>wer Iielkisle marsh.
Terms cash.

MR. G. O. GATES of Truro, Piano and Organ 
Tuner !s In the Valley. Orders through mail 
or at Monitor oflice will receive his attention.

Intending purchasers of Pianos or 
will do well to consult him. Advice free.

June 21st. r-5i

Organs

We are opening quantities ofSPURR & ANDKIISON.
$1.50 per year; allowed at $1.00 if paid 
Uy in advance.

St- Term a
elite TEACHER WANTED TEACHER WANTED
WEDNESDAY, ."üLv 13 th, 1904

NEW GOODS
male teacher for the ad- 
of the school of Paradise

A Grade
vuucrd depart moiit c 
School Sec lion No. 23.

Applicants to slate experience and salary 
expected.

II. D. STARK ATT.
booty, of Tru.-toos.

For Bent villo School Section No. 42. Anna
polis East, a capable Grade B or Grade C male 
teacher. Apply at onco to

A or B

{-:T If your year’s subscription 
or any portion of it is paid In 
advance, wc thank you. If your 
subscription Is In arrears, you 
will save money by settling 
without further delay.

FENWICK INGLI8,
Sooty. Trustees. yTuppervllle, June 831 h, 1901.—tf.15 21

Miss Phillips, milliner at Mise
Chute’s, return.»! to her home in St. 
John, last week.

AUCTION SALE Remember!li
Do you realize the Cotton situation ? Raw Cotton selling around 16 cents 

per pound, and every possibility of it going to 20 cents per pound.

Our spring Cotton purchases were made when Cotton was selling around 12 
cents per pound ; therefore we feel we are in a position to offer our customers as 
good value as can be found in America.

Will be sold at Public Auction onMr. Ayard Anderson is home from 
Newfoundland, and will remain home 
permanently.

Misses hna and Mary MaeLaren, of 
8t. Join, arc the gimsts of Mrs. Louis 
Whitman,

M s-us Grace and Nm Hoyt are 
spending several weeks with relatives 
in St. John.

Mrs. S. 8. Reed anti son G «'raid1, of 
Boston, are visiting relatives in Bridge
town and Granville.

Mrs. C II. Damon, of Lexington, 
Mass., is the guest of her uncle, Mr. 
Fletcher Bent, Paradise.

Mrs. F. L. Davison, of Windsor, with 
her two children, is the gut'st of her 
mother, Mrs. Alfred Hoyt.

Mrs. Leslie T. Porter, of Yarmouth, 
accoinpaniid by her children, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Gibson-

Mrs. Abbott and Miss Atldie Chesley, 
of Boston, are visiting their parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. f hesley.

Mrs. Johnson, who has bi>en visiting 
her sister, M-iss McCormick, returned 
yesterday to her home in Maine.

Mr.. A. E. Gloucester Austin, of Mon
treal, uas a gu«‘st at th»* Grand Cen
tral from Friday until Monday.

Mrs. Elias Messenger and daughter, 
Mrs. G. E. Hoyt, of Toronto, give an 
“At Home” to their friends this aft«*r-

—But little real information is to be 
had Loin tlw* mass of dispaUjies which 
form the daily budget <?f war news. 
Unconfiruud reports make the gist of 

. V Me day’s news, wh'lo perhaps the next 
«lay sox oral different dispatches repeat 
in thitniil the news of the day before, 
and for sex e: al . days after the same 
n«-ws rehash»d appears in monotonous 
repetition. The .Monitor has tried t<:
sift out the wheat from the chaff nil»!

We have no summer vatiatlon, St. Johns 
cool summon weather making Htudy en
joyable during our warmest months.

Also, students can enter at any time, as 
Instruction; is mostly Individual, given 
nt the student's desk.

Send for catalogue.

Saturday, July 16th Init.,
at 3 p.m. pmmptly,

on the James H. Rogers property, Hit 
uated Immediately behind Mrs. A. 
Sh/ixv’ farm cm th»* Grnnvillt* main 
post road, and next farm but one to 
the Aaron Phinney farm on the Boa- 
cunsUcld Road, Upper Granville, 
Farrow Cow and ten tons of Grass, 
more or less.

Tkumh.—10 per cent, cash deposit; 
balance, approved note payable In 
three months.

New Sheetings, New Prints, 
New Pillow Cottons,
New Zephyrs and Ginghams, 
New White Cottons,
New Grey cSFtons,
Beautiful Co1n;on Waistings

. Oddfellows' Hall

New Arrivals!givu its rentiers the lx-n«*fit, but the 
Jndv>; cud lit (New Y»>rk) had in its last 
issuu a resume designed to show th>‘‘ 
a dual movements of the three Japan- 
V'<o armies invading Manchuria, which 
xv e append hvvcxxith for the benefit of 
thy readers of the Monit»>r. 
suliing a map of M-unchuria and Korea 
the steps in the progress oi the invnd- 
iug armies may bo easily traced.

*“V iewitl in its larger aspects the 
plan of campaign as curried out by 
the Japanese is simple anti »usifv 
grasped by the most unmilitary lay
man. Ihu first J apunesu aruiy, i ntlcr 
Gênerai Kuroki, landed at various 
points on the western coast of Korea, 
d.feaited the Russians at the Valu Riv 
• r, which forms the boundary bet wet n 
Korea and Manchuria, and advanced to 
FtMig-Uang ( hong; from that point de
tachments were sent out in various di
rections along the wuOti lentling to the 
stations » n the rai rvad. Tho second 
•Japanese army, under General Oku 
landed at various points abox'e Port 
Ar.hnr ».n the I iao-Tung |.<ir!nsufu, 
and moved south to aliark that point. 
Thu Russians, who had fortified the 
narrow ost j oint of the jieninsula 
Kin-Cl.au, were tk-fi at»d in the battle 
of 2Sau 8han Hill. Ltavin-g a force to 
b-‘si«gu Fort Arthur. General Oku’s 
army then turind nor.h and drove the 
R issii.ns out of tho I.iao-Tung penin
sula; tho principal engagement being 
at \\a/any-ha >. The third .1 ajunuïsi- 
army, undtr General Xodzu, land d at 
Ttiikushan a>.d, defeating the Russians 
at 8in-Yen, moved northeast and fitted 
in Lk-twetn the oth r two armies like 
tli • kttx store of an arch. The back
bone of tho Russian position is, of 
Course, tho railioad from Mukden, the 
cajiitaJ of Mancliuiia, to Port Arthur, 
which from its Central p»> it ion bc- 
tween ( him». M: nclmrin, hor«'a and 
Ja an is thi most impoitant naval 

I>ort in the Far East.
”T he low mountain range xvhich 

réparâtes F« ng Wang-Chong from the 
railrpad, and xvhich it was thought 
would be utili/ed by the Russians n-s a 
line cf defence, has been passed by the 
Japanee»! without a battle of any im- 
portanc . Tho jmss of Mao Ti< n, *>n 
th road betxx> v.n F. ng-Wang-Cheng and 
Liao-Yang end tho pass of Ta-Ling 
(Pain', oni the mad betxveen Feng 
Wan^-Chong and IIai-( hong, are 1 oth 
strong positions naturally and had 
liven well fortified by tin*
The Japanese are now xxithin twelve 
and twenty mile*s of tho railrea»! al 
mo.’t nil along the 1 ne, mid. by 
Threaten:ng to many points, force G«n- 
eral Kuropat! in to scatter his troojis. 
In carrying the j a s of To-Ling, the 
Japanese, according to Russian reports 
•o-fmrtd henvilv in a liuyonet eharge on 
G«*r.erol Mistchtnko’s fore»' holding 
that jiosition. Tho Russians also claim 
to havo been suet^ssful in holding back 
the tnpanese along " the Siu-Yen anti 
K at-Ping road, and to have killed <‘00 

in numerous skirmishes. The 
rainy season is now on. so as to be 
impossihl»* for artilh ry and sujijilv 
traia-. T'he Russians claim that chol 
era and dysentery are prevailing in 
th • .Taf a« ese army end there is scarc
ity of foot!. The charges modp by th<‘ 
Russians of mutilation of bodies on 
the batt’c0*! Id arc indignantly répu
diai* d bjj ih.i Japanese.

FoTloxx*!>'• the e\-<nts rec<>rdvd conus

JAMES \V. BUCKLEY, 
UjiiK'r Granville, N. S.11 Splendid assortment of all 

kinds of Dry Goods, Ready» 
made Clothing:, Boots & Shoes.Social Stationery

My con GROCERIES [AND SPICES.:l JiiHt received nt the MoNiTdliOlfleo:

Wedding Stationery,
Bell Programs and Pencils,
At Homs Cards and Envelopes.

AIko a full line of

Produce taken In exchange for good* 
Eggs, 17c. per tloz.. Wool K.’k* per lb.

HENRY MAMY in Fancy Stripes, Cheviots, Damasks, Matte and 
Hopsack Weaves.

Hard CoalCOMMERCIAL STATIONERY,
Make up your mind what you think you will want in Cottons for spring sew

ing and buy now. We think we can save you some money. We know we can 
give you extra value, as all repeats will cost us from 15 to 20 per cent. more.

Tilt' loss1 is* inbout including Letter Heads, Note IleadH, 
BUI lleadn, Statements A- Envelope#.

We have lately received our nea- 
hoh’h Hupply of Hard Coal, of Maine 
quality an hut year. Parties buying 
now will get liberal discount for 
ca*h.

Received lnnt week, 100 ton# Soft 
Coal (Broad Cove).

A1h<j 1Ô0 M Cedar Shingles, Lime, 
Salt. Cement, etc.

Now is the time to look over your 
Stationery mid order what you re
quire. We can give you prompt de
livery and guarantee H/itlsfactlon.

SEE OUR NEW DRESS GOODS, CARPETS AND. CURTAINS

J. W. BECKWITHStock Food 
Bug Killer

—The house of George Albright, at 
W,vmouth Br.dgv, was destroyed by 
fre, Saturday, during the ubsitice of 
the owntr. Th** property xxas unin
sured.

Mrs. Taylor and her grauiLdaughtvr, 
Mi<s Margery TavTor, of Halifax, are 
the guests of Mis. Harry Rugglrs at 
l.awnsdaJe.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCormick re
turned from th ir lu n y moon trip on 
briefav evening last. T hex w ere heart - 
ily serenadid by “the boys.”

Berwick Register: Miss Flora L. 
Chute has gone to Cambridge, Mass., 
to take the summer course in the phy- 
si< al culture department at Havard 
University.

Mr. W. R. Gi ldvrt, ug« nt «»f the* Grnthl 
Division of Nova Scotia, is in toxvn^ 
having just return d from nilt'nding 
National Dixdsion in Philadvlphin, anti 
th»» St. Louis Fuir.

Mrs. (Capt.) Sait» r gave a very <n 
joyable t“At Home” »n \N'ednes»lux' 
evening last, t<» the friintls of her 
ni *ce, Miss Lyda Munro, xxho has rc- 
c« ntly returned from Bctston.

Mrs. Arthur Muir (foimerly Miss 
Hor- nce Bolaml) has g< a - to Nexv 
^'ork, xxhvre she inbnds entering for 
training as a nurse ih • children's dv- 
partnun-t of the St. Luk»^‘s Hospital.

Truro News: Miss Eva Fulton, ac
companied by h«*r cousin. Miss Annie 
Fellows, who has been visiting in Truro 
ft>r some time jiast, left today for 
Bridgito.vn, where she will visit Mis 

Fe’loxvs’ parents.
Mrs. James McGdvern and daucht«*r 

Annie, and Mrs. Josi-y of St. John, 
anil Mrs. J. McKenna and child of 
Ottaxva, were n town < n Friday, driv
ing from Annapolis, where tb«*y haxe 
rented the house occupied by the late 
Dr. Marshall, for the summer.

Rev. A. C, Borden, Mrs. Borden and 
family, are leaxing Berxvick on the 
ISth ihst., via 8t. John for Japan. 
They will sail from Vancouver, Aug.
15th, and will hax'e as fellow-passa
gers Miss Jost and Miss Lizzie Hart, 
xxho are returning to the mission field 
in Ja«pan, and Miss Henrietta De- 
Wolfe, who is going out for the first 
tim *. Th* entire party will be followed 
to their destination by earnest g< *<,d 
wish» s.

g
J. H. LONGMIRE & SON

Appearances pointed to the 
blaze being of incendiary origin, and 
an arrest has lx*en mode.

Bridgetown, June 90th, 1904.

PROPERTY FOR SALE—A friendly game of cricket 
played h* re last Friday afternoon be- 
twe»n a team r**|)rcs« nting the commer
cial travellers of Annapolis Valley an»l 
a Bridgctcxvn team, 
cia’s” had a walk-over, the scon* l>*ing 
125 to 48 in fax or »>f the visitors. Only 
ore innings was played,

—Through a runaxvay accident at 
Kentville on Thursday, James Bczun- 
Sun, of Nvw Ross, was seriously in
jured, while his son, a boy of ten, was 
*o bedly cut about the h«ad that he 
died n a few hours. The accident 
caused by the breaking of a shaft bolt, 
causing tho horse to run axvav.

—There will be a rifle competition on 
the Paradise range next Saturday be
tween a team of ten men from the 
Granville Association! and a lik»> team 
bom tho Bridgetown club. Tin* Gran 
ville team will come to town on the 
Bluouoso ami drive to the range with 
the Bridgetown team, and will return 
by the “Owl.”

—Inexdtably the business man xvho 
does not kivp his establishment before 
the pubi c will be forgotten, and as 
L i>g as there arc men xxho adxcrtiso 
constantly and loudly, nobody x\ ill 
c! arge his mind with remembering 
those xxho d> not a<lvertis-*. Glad
stone said that “nothing except tin* 
mint can make money without adver
tising.” The famous statesman might 
have gone farther and said that atl- 
v»*rtising is the mint in xvhich the 
money is coined for xxido awake busi
ness men.—Printer’s Ink.

—D. B. Armstrong, o« Bloomington, 
lost his steam saxv mill by fire on Fri
day afternoon last. Sparks from the 
burning mill wore carried a half mile 
or more by tho wind, lighting in tin* 
xvootlb started a fire which soon spread 
over a large an a. The nun in the 
vicinity all turn»1»! out to fight lire on 
Sunday, but the wind.and heat were 
too much for thi-in. Dull weather an»l 
a little shoxver on Monday put most of 
the fro out. A largo fire was raging 
on Sunday near John McGinty’s, East 
Torbrook.

—Frank Huyilen, the young son of 
John W. Hayden, proprietor of the 
M av<rly Hotel, Digby, met x\*ith what 
might hax'e be n a serious accident. As 
the freight train was pulling out from 
the station young llaydin attempted! 
to cross the track by running under 
the rear car. Th».» st< j) struck him in 
the head with smb force as to knock 
him down. 'The blow inflicted a severe 
wound, cutting the scalj) through’ to 
the bone. The lad was taken to Dr. 
DuVvrnet, who dressed the wound and 
to» k nine .:titches in it.

! BY AUCTION
To Ik* sold at Public Auction on 

th»» premises, onT lie “commet-

Thursday, July 28th Inst., NEW SPRING GOODSWe are selling agents uf 
the above high class goods 
and invite the public to 
give these goods a trial, 
believing they will be 
pleased with results. . .

at J o'clock p. m..
That lot of land, dwelling house and 
barn thereon, Hit uated at Rosette,. 
Itelonging to the* estate of Andrew 
Skinner, deceased. This p»r<>i>erty 
consists of about one acre of land, 
containing forty apple tr»*»*s in lx>nr- 
ng condition.
Tkrmh :—Cash on delivery of deed.

ALEX. DAItGIE.
Our Spring Stock is about com
plete, and notwithstanding the 
great advance in Cotton Goods 
our prices remain about the 
same.

Itouml Hill, June 20, 1004.-13 61

R. SHIPLEY. Employment
for

Graduates ?

Russians. «

Exhibition
ST. JOHN, N. B.

17!li to 24th September, 1904.

\X"<‘ have no occasion to worry 
ov»*r that. 
conc»»rn Ih to get sufliclent competent 
graduates for th»* positions we are 
ask»»d to till.

What is our greatest

Dress Goods Rain Coats
Large stock, newest styles, lowest 

prices. Made in Plain (Toths and 
Tweed effects.

Black and Colored Voiles, Twine 
(Toths, Broad Cloths, Tweeds and 
Venetians: Also good rang»* Shower
proof Suitings.

A CALL PER DAY
! Ih wlmt we average. If you d»‘Hlre 
to qualify, send for the Calendar of 
the CorsetsCotton Wash GoodsThe entries nlicndy i »x»*ix cd Insure 

the finest Industrial Display ever 
made here.

A number of new classes and addi
tional prizes hav<* been added to the 
Live Stock and Agricultural prize 
DhIh.

All the Latest. 1 Iiuirt lest and 
Heal Hiles t in Amusements.

a full line of B. & !.. 1>. &We cn rry
A. and P. C. Corsets. Call and s<*e 
them.

The Maritime Business College,
Halifax, N. S. 

KAULBÀCH & SCHURMAN,

White and Coloml Muslins. X'oiles. 
Crashes, Pique, Ginghams. Ducks, 
Prints, etc.

Whitewear Umbrellas
How » the Boy’s Suit?
Is it beginning to show signs of 

wear?
Put lihu in “ Lion Brand,” the 

strongest, toughest clothing that’s 
made for boys.

It’s made with as much attention 
to fit and finish ns that for adults.

Coats have hand-made collars, d<?ep 
facings, canvas built shoulders, silk- 
stitched. ^

The trousers are lined throughout 
—double knees : double seats.

Materials are all wool ; neat pat
terns ; good wearing.

Our Whitewear this year is the 
1 K»st value we have ever shown. All 
new styles, and lowest prices.

This is the time of year when most 
ncode<l. We have a large \ arlety at 
siteclnl prices.

CHARTKKKD ACCOUNTANTS-

KvvEim Firkwokks—We have clos
ed lor the most ex 1 saisive ami Elab
orate Display over arrange»! for a 8t. 
John Exhibition, including a Specta- 

« J 1 lie Bombar»!-

n despatch on the tenth instnnt, an 
nounc’mg the capture by G« nernl Cku 
r f Ka:ping or Kaichon, which throws 
the Ja: ar.e?o lino clear across the 
Liaotung peninsula. The Japanese 
tr ops are now closing arovnl Port 
Arthur, where tho Russians are 50,000 
str»*ng. This sir» ni-hoM bro- en down* 
the Japs have the key to the situa
tion, and the Russian^ must turn their 
ba>?ks on M:.nchi ria .and Korea.

ESSEX FERTILIZERS Curtains. Shirts
We have a lew tons left. Good 

goods; right prices.
200 pair lace curtains all new pat

terns from the low price net curtain 
up to Swiss curtains at $5.50 per pair. 
Also new stock curtain muslins.

cular Reproduction 
ment of Port Arthur, etc., etc. We have the largest stock and Is'Kt 

variety of patterns in Men’s Summer 
Shirts ever shown in town.Music by fme of the Bust Bands on 

thk Continent. CARRIAGES
Cheap Fares from everywhere.
For Prize List and all particulars, 

address

A complete line of the Nova Scotia 
Carriage Co.’s goods. HatsCarpets

Brussels. Taiiestrv. Wool ami Union 
Cnrjicts, Wool and Union Squares, 
Oilcloths and Linoleums.

6 cases Men’s Hats and Caps; all 
new styles, mid prices to suit the 
poçket.

OBITUARY. Farm ImplementsW. W. HUBBARD. 
Managing Director,

SI. John, N. B.MARY PARKER MORSE.
1 he death eccurred at the home of 

Alliert Morse, Esq., <,n Monday morn
ing, tJ his sister. Miss Mary P. Morse, 
gfter u lingering iilne-s of sexival years 
duration.

Miss Morse was th<* »laught(*r of John 
O. and Rhoda Parker Morse, ()f Liver- 
l>fo„ and resided in that toxxn nearly 
all her life, stum* twenty years of which 
x\cru sptnt in the home »»f Miss Mar- 
gar, t Stearns, to xxliom she xxas a 
ftii h'ul com] am!on. Shu came to h r 
brother’s home here about two years 
ago, after a stroke of paralysis whv h 

1 ft h»r h< Ipless.
Miss Morse xxas a noble, (hristiau 

xvoman, her 1 if*? being filled xx ith g<-«>d 
works and devotion to h r church, and 
xvas bolovid by all xvho'knexv h<ir.

The funeral s»r\ic»?s tt ok ]>la<e this 
morning at l.alf past t« n, from St. 
Junes’ Chvr< h.

Frost & Wood’s Plows. Harrows, 
Cultivators, etc., and a full line of 
pieces and repairs.—A xvatcring cart for our prin qal 

streets is becoming a necessity whi» h 
we cannot much longer afford to dri>\- 
«vuryelxes. Health a« wc'I as comfort 
flemamls that feme means lie used to 
lay tho dust that s«veral inches deep 
covers ovr ptr- els ami keeps clouds 
of m crobe* and disease-laden particles 
floating through the air..

Matters xxeru bad enough xxlv*n the 
individual use of the hose in front of 
our business places .and house-? was per
mitted. but since the extreme drought 
has limited the supply of wat t in the 
re ervoir, ex »n this digre»» of comfort 
has been denial. The lack of xxater

& JOHN LOCKETT & SONHARNESSOpp

We carry one of tin* largest and 
lient assorted lin»*s in the county.

Wc make easy terms on the above 
goods. Call and s»h* us, or write.Bg

Joint Hall,yj
Lawrencetown.

Big and Little Welcome Here.
We Can 
Sell You

WantedX’aciition is lois more fun with a Whether you buy a pound or ten, 
or a hundred times that much of gro
ceries, you arc just as welcome here. 
You will receive the same attention, 
the same courtesy, the same request 

We look not for large 
patronage, but constant custom, which 
we strive to merit by supplying flrst- 
class articles in a first-class way at 
reasonable figures.

—The lino of the M. & V. B. Railway 
from P. D. Phinney *s • to Leander Con
ner’s, Granville, which as originally 
|-lannt tl "crossed the marshes along 
tb’se properties has bcui altered, cai*- 
iying it buck to th«? north through 
the pasture land. This has made it 
necessary for the arbitrators to sp< nd 
sev'vral d>\s going over the grountl and 
making nexv a]>praisals, and they a«re 
giving the matter proin]jt attention. 
A new crew < f workmt n hax e been put 
on at Gran.ille Ferry and are xvork- 
ing to the eastward, and the lino will 
lx* completed probably in a few weeks 
ftom Granville Ferry to Bridgetoxxn.

—F. A. Walker, of Bradford, Yt., 
who haxTng spent live years in the 
8ti.d>; cf the c.. e and its dis»aj»s, and 
xvho has graduated from two of the 
best schools in America, and had a 
go at deal of practice in the Boston 
hospitals, intends to spend the summer 
in N. S. For ..the ben» fit of the public 
he has opened’ an office in Lawrence- 
toxvn, where he is prepared to fit all 
errors of refraction in the most scien
tific manner with the latest improved 
methods. To any who are having 
trouble xxith their eyes • i.d 1 axe not 
had relief I will be glad to correspond 
with them or meet them at any time. 
Ljiwr ncetoxvn- from July 14th to 20th. 
F. A. Walker, Doctor of Optics.

need not forbid tho .purchase of b
street sprinkler, hoxxvver, as there is 
plenty »>f water in the rix-er. The 
Boston Advertiser

Brownie
Camera

CHAIRS§ i'fv
“Winn the

Lack Bay streets were sprinkled anrl 
flu Ix*d with -nit water a d»M ade ago, 
th y were kept cleaner and healthier 
than they hail lw*cn before. Salt xvatcr 
not only lays tlai <htst, but it kill-» the 
forms in the dust.”

Who \\i'l undertake to convince our 
tovxn fathers that xx'»» cannot afford to 
r!o w’ithout (his iricxpensix'o luxury any 
Iv-ngf r?

LIKE
THIS CUT >Sherwir. Wiliiams Paints, 

Pedlar’s Metal Roofing, 
Hamilton Mica Roofing, 

Dillon Hinge Stay Wire Fence.
—ALSO—

Hardware, Paints 
and Oils,

And FENCING of all kinds.

Maritime Boys’ Camp. Take pictures of places y»yi —: 
your friends—the games you play nt.

' No. I Brownie Camera, 
picture*, 2)4 x 2'A, $1.00 

No. 2 2’swnle Camera, 
pictures, 2 ‘A i 3:<, $2.00

Film—Paper- Mounts
1904 Catalogue mailed on applica

tion.

to return. I will pay highest cash 
prices for tin sc chairs, if you 
have any, write me, giving 
condition and kind of wood 
In chairs, the better the 
chairs the higher the price.

1 also want old Mahogany 
Furniture, Brass Candletieks 
Flint Lock Guns'«ml Pistols 
old Postage Stamps 40 years 
old, ect.

Section 1 of the Maritime Y. M. C. 
A. Boys’ Camp will be held again at 
St. Martin’s this year, fiom July 20lli 
to Aug. 3. T here xx ill be several base 
I all teams at camp, representing the 
different towns. Fredericton. St. John, 
Moncton and Peticodiac aru s nding 
tcî.ms, and an effort is being made to 
s- nd a strong team from Annapolis ' 
Volley. A number of the fast Middle- 
ton junior team are planning to go. 
Two toys will go from Lawrcncctoxx n," 
three or four from Bridgetown, and 
probably four or five from Anna]X)Iis. 
County Secretary Archibald xx’ill bo one 
of 1b- cap leaders ami will accompany 
the Ixiys from the Valh'y. This is an 
excellent opportunity for parents to 
gixe tlioir boys an excellent outing, 
surrounded by the best of influences.

I, I

-1>r3e< *
—There is nothing new’ in tho strike 

rituati. n at S^dn. y, except that the 
Sydney Fi< Id Battery and Halifax 
militia ht\e be» n xviihtlraxxn, to be 
rep'tc d by Quebec regulars, W'hich 
gives «lie mi li I ary control a more per- 
Tivam nt asjiect, without indicating any 
improvement in the existing state of 
affairs. Th.* P. W- A., it is stated, are 
xvTlirg to submit .the ease to arbitra
tion, but the mcnagt ment of tho Steel 
Company’ xx ill brook no oulsicL inter
ference. This x\»>uld apixar to b»' a 
case for government inti rv» ntion. The 
company have recoix»d publi? patron
age in the way of bonuses niid other 
favors, and owe to the people in re
turn the assurane»? that their favors 
have not been hiLplnci d. Sxdney 
business m»n are f» el in g the situation 
keenly, and disaster must come if there 
is not soon a change in the situation.

Flour, Feed, etc., at lowest prices.
W. .A. KAIN,

116 Germain St.
St. John, N. B.J. E. LLOYD“WE ARE,”

Karl FreemanThe Druggist. W all PapersYes, Quality is Important.
1 have in sto»*k h number of pat

terns of Artistic Wall Papers with 
Borders to match. Parties intewllng 
to decorate their homes will find it 
to their advantage to communicate 
with me or call at my residence, as I 
am in a position to give bargains in 
this line for the next thirty days.

It's very important in a sewing machine — 
qualify means good work—the kind you 
take pride in showing to your neighbor. 
Quality sLands fer more than beautiful wood
work and an attractive outside appearance.

Deering Knife GrinderBase Ball.

The base ball game hero on Satur
day betxveen the Kingston team and 
tho Bridgetown-Lawrencetown aggrega
tion, was very interesting in s^ots; at 
other times the play was xery loose, 
both sides frunmngv up a» large score, 
but the Kingston boys outclassed the 
local players by a score of 35 to 12.

The Middleton team will play the 
Halifax Y*. M. 0. A. team in Middle- 
ton, to-day at 12.30.

T he next sch< dxded game is between 
Bridgetoxvn and Laxvrencotown against 
Middleton, at Middleton on Saturday.

To Caro a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure 
E. W. Grove’s signature is on each box.

Like the Deering Mower, this 
Grinder is ahead of all others. It 
imparts a uniform level and grinds 
sections from point to heel. Can 
be also used for grinding all kinds 
of tools.

We have a number of these which 
wc are offering at exceptionally 
low prices to clear.

—Mr. J. W. Bigelow says there are 
now in tight in the throe counties 
about 600,000 I a-rrels as against 500,- 
C0J for last y»ar. Tho estimates in 
thousands is for Baldxvins, 140; Kings 
i 0; Graven teins 70; Nonpareils SO; 
Gold* n Russets 70; besides other varie
ties Tho leaf blight is causing some 
a4arm and may reduce tho estimate. 
Plums will be. a small crop, 50 per 
cent., oxxing to the ravages of black 
knot and the comparative failure of the 
Burbank. This crop will in the future 
will be in the hands of specialists 
Pears will be a very small crop, about 

Peaches will fall far be-

QUALITY COES BELOW THE SURFACE PAGE’S WIRE FENCE
and is just as apparent in the least as in the 
greatest part. The White has built up a 
reputation for quality work that is world 
wide. No trouble at all to show what 
it can do.

I still represent the celebi uted Page 
Wire Fence Co., and will lie pleased 
to quote prices on Page’s Farm and 
Ornamental Lawn Fence ; also Gates 
and Poultry Netting. Persous/xy|pr- 
ing us with their orders, / ™ U
erect the fence free of charge.

Note.—I have for sale at a bargain onSBfc 
Cleveland Bicycle (Lady’s), fitted with Duniup 
Tires.

tepL.—The Des Moines Register and Load
er, in comrcton with many ther pa
pers, predicts that nothing will be dore 
about the Slocum disast» r. It says:

“Th: blame will be shifted from offi
cial to official, from individual to in- 
d’ivitlutd, until tho investigation dies a 
natural death, without issue- Then the 
public will continue heedlessly cod 
carelessly until some nexv disaster 
sends it into fresh spasms of remorse 
and reform.’’ „

I

JAS. A. GATES & CO. F. B. BISHOP,
LAWRENCETOWN.,General Agents.>.v:

BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY CO., Ltd. June 6th, 1904.• a Middleton, N. S.Telephone No. 25.25 per cent, 
low the average.
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